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Engagement Of
Miss Betty Elliott
Is Announced

Three Nehawka Girls Earn
Top Girl Scout Awards
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Shower Honors
Ii's. Charles Wolever

Recent June Bride
Ilcnorin? Mrs. Charles L. Wol-

ever, the former Patricia Liber-sha- l,

a shower was held at the
Lloyd Fitch home Thursday.
Miss Libershal and Charles Wol-
ever were married here Satur-
day.

Hostesses were Margaret
Filch, Lucille McClain. Margaret
Rhylander, Dolores Propst and
Betty Bashus.

Games were played and priz-
es were awarded to Ruth South-wort- h.

Betty Schaundecker,

Second class awards were giv-
en to Susan Johnson, Darlene
Murdcch and Twila Hicks.

The Girl Scouts and Brown-
ies were organized at Nehawka
two and one half years ago by
Mrs. Cooper Hunt, now of Oma-
ha, and Mrs. Robert Wunderlich.
Since then the leaders have
been Mrs. Glen Thacker, Mrs.
Paul Whipple and the present
leaders are Mrs. Allan Hansen
and Mrs. Elmer Stoll.
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Larson-Craigmil- e Rites Are
Wisconsin Early June Event
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Mr. and Mrs.

June Rites Unite Couple
At Eagle Methodist Church

Merry Maidens To
Judge Sewing1

Cullom Merry Maidens met at
the heme of Nola Jane Weiss on
June 'JO. Sewing project prob-
lems were discussed.

Nola Jane Weiss gave a dem-
onstration on "Quick Action
Yeast Dough" and then made
an-no-m- in roils with the dough.

Club members voted to go
swimming at Nebraska City
June 29. The next meeting will
be held at the home of Carol
Ann Potschies. Girls are to
bring their sewing for final
ccmplct ion jv.dgment.

jli:ious relrrshments were
served by Nola Jane Weiss.

Pat Todd, reporter
;

Golds 111 MisSOUl'i
For Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce E. Geld
and children. Hazel and Ste-
phen, attended the wedding for
their daughter. Miss Patricia
Gold, at Indepnedence, Mo., on
Monday, June 30. The ceremony
was performed at eight o'clock.
Hazel remained at Independence
where she will spend her vaca-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Rebal
returned home this week from
a two week's vacation spent in
California visiting with rela-
tives and old friends. They
were visiting relatives and old
friends. They were at Verdugo

i City where the large supermar- -

ket of the Rebals is located.

NEHAWKA (Special) The
highest award, the Curved Bar.
was awarded to three Girl
Scouts Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock at their investiture cere-
mony at the Wunderlich picnic
grounds. Those receiving this
honor were JoEllen Nixon, Mar-
ilyn WhifVle and Judy Dodson.
Their badges were pinned on by
their mothers. JoEllen Nixon
received the Curved Bar in Title
Ambassador, Marilyn Whipple in
Homemaking and Judy Dodson
in Agriculture and Title Home- -
maker.

The program opened with the
flag bearers and color guards
placing the flasis. Cheryl Weik
led the flag salute. The three
girls who received the. Curved
Bar explained how they fulfilled
the requirements for the badges.
Judy Wicckhorst played two ac-cord-

solos. The two new
Brownies are Judy Wieckhorst
and Marian Eaton. Marian was
not able to be present because
of illness. Gloria Miller. Sally
Carsten, Marilyn Polard and
Ho3ie Stoll flew up from Brown-
ies to Scouts. Charlene May-fiel- d

read the ten Girl Scout
laws. Mrs. Allan Hansen ex-
plained the steps in Scouting.
Mrs. Glen Thacker. former lead-
er and recently Mrs. Hansen's
assistant, awarded the badges.

Mrs. Elmer Stoll presented
Mrs. Thacker, who recently
moved to uncoin, a cerimcaie
of appreciation in Scouting and
also a certificate for a record
album from the Scouts and
Brownies.

The ceremony closed with the
Friendship Circle and refresh-
ments were served by the troop
committee.

The following badges were
awarded: Curved Bar to Judy
Dodson in Title Homemaker,
which includes Handy Women,
Housekeeper. Nutrition, Sewing
and Child Care, the Curved Bar
in Agriculture, which includes
conservation, farmer, dairying
and farm safety. The Curved
Bar in Title Ambassador to Jo- -
Ellen Nixon, this includes World
Trefoil, One World, Traveler,
World Neighbor, the Curved
Bar to Marilyn Whipple in
Homemaker, which includes in-

terior decoration, advanced sew-
ing, child care and handy wom-
en.

Others receiving badges were
Carol Stone, housekeeper and
child care; Gladys Nixon, house-
keeper and child care: Caroline
Miller, housekeeper, child care,
drawing and painting: Twila
Hicks, housekeeper and child
care; Darlene Murdoch .child
care, housekeeper; Francine
Jones, child care, housekeeper;
Anna Coster, child care; Char-
lene Mayfield. housekeeper and
child care.

was flower girl and Jerry Loos ' t n Grove. 111.

of Beatrice was ringbearer. They The out-of-stat- were here
are nephew and niece of the ; for the wedding of Miss Patri-groo- m.

cia Libershal to Charles L. Wol- -

Marian Christensen o: Lin- -
coin. Janet Axe of Omaha, cou;- - i

ins of the bride, lighted the
canaies. iney aiso wore aqua
taffeta dresses, hats and milu'SnOW Pl'OiectS

"LOOK AND LIVE!"
How To Know You Are Saved

Hear this sermon on Sunday Morning at 11 o'clock
7:30 p.m.

"THE LONGEST WRESTLING MATCH
IN HISTORY"
It's in the Bible

You are never a stranger at "The Singing Church".

First Christian Church
George L. Smith, pastor-evangeli- st

Ttt..- toll ruirlolihrn hmkrt,.
f white altar bouquets and I

plan!.-- decorated the chan-
cel for the wedding of Miss Bar-
bara Ruth Larson of LaCrcssc, 1)1

Wisconsin, la James Craigmile
of Plattsmouth. The ceremony
was performed at the Evangeli-
cal and Reformed church at La-

crosse at seven o'elock, June 4.
1952.

Rev. Fred Hyslop. pastor of
the First Congregational church
of LaCrosse. officiated in the

iQSS Iteatre
Plattsmouth

Last Time Thurs., July 3

Double Feature
Bill Williams & Jane Nigh

"BLUE BLOOD''
and

Johnny Sheffield as Bomba
"ELEPHANT STAMPEDE"

Fri. & Sat., July 4-- 5

Gary Cooper, Van Johnson, and
15 Big Stars

"IT'S A BIG COUNTRY"
There's laughter, heart-thro- b

and romance in this big
picture!

.Also Western Featurette and
cartoon

Mat. Sat. 2:30 Nights 7 & 9:30

Sun., Mon., Tues., July -8

Doris Day & Ronald Reagan
"THE WINNING TEAM"

.The true story of Grover
Cleveland Alexander a brand

new picture!
Comedy, Cartoon & News

Mat. Sun. 2:30 Nights 7 & 9:15

7

CAREFREE SUMMER!

OUR HALF-SIZ- E SHEER

W1"

3Iiss Betty Elliott
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elliott

are announcing the engagement
of their daughter. Betty, to Al-

lan Carper, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Carper of Murray.

Miss Elliott is a graduate of
Plattsmouth high school and is

i employed by an insurance com- -
! nany at Omaha.

Mr. Carper has been attend-
ing the University of Nebraska
at Lincoln.

An August wedding is plan-
ned.

Visiting hereWTednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Tt. R. Furse were
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Plettner

i and daughter, Eva, and Miss
Virginia Rcth, all of Sutton.
The Plettner family was en
route to Sutton from Ohio where
they had been visiting relatives.

George Jeager, superintendent
of the BREX shops was at Den-- !
ver for the week end on busi-- I
ness for the company.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carr an.1
family departed recently on an
extensive trip which will take
them through Colorado. Nev
Mexico and the great Southwest.

DEtUGS

Phone 4114

$2.00

SeaLTEST

BIG
SHOT

CONES
10C

YOUR SELF SERVICE
DRUG STORE

presence of 125 guests
The bride is the daughter of . a?

Mr. ana Airs. Lieorge n. i.,aibun
i,UV I Ue. UUU nil; o

the son jf Mr. and Mrs. J. Lcc
Craigmile of Tarkio, Mo.

Mrs. James Klud was soloist
and was accompanied by Mis
Sayles, organist, as she sang
"Oh Promise Me" and Greig's
T Love Thee, Dear."

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was gowned in
white satin covered with lace
marquisette reddingate. She
carried a white orchid on a
Bible.

Betty Hoff of LaCrosse was
matron of honor. She wore a
lavender taffeta gown covered
with pink organdy reddingate
and carried lavender and pink
carnations in a cascade bou-
quet. Pat Brinkley and Juanita
Knutson, both of LaCrosse, were
bridesmaids. They wore laven-
der taffeta gowns covered with
pink organdy reddingate and
carried lavender and pink car-

nations in a colonial bouquet.
Kathie McDonnell, niece of

the bride, was flower girl. She
was frocked in a gown identical
to that of the bridesmaids and
carried a basket of rose petals.

Newton Kyle of Peru was best
man. Ushers were David Lun-dee- n

of Ottumwa, Iowa; and
Dick Larson, brother of the
bride.

A wedding dinner preceded
the ceremony at a LaCrosse res-
taurant for 3C guests. A recep-
tion followed the service in the
church basement with Mrs. E.
Kolinski of LaCrosse in charge.

For traveling the bride wore a
navy blue faile suit with white
accessories. Mrs. Craigmile
graduated from LaCrosse State
Teachers' College June 1.

The groom is a graduate of
Tarkio College and has been a
high schcol instructor here two
years. Currently attending sum-
mer school, he will be Central
school principal next fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Craigmile are
residing at Plattsmouth.
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Plattsmouth, Hebr.

Donna Fine and Mrs. Patricia
Wolever. Betty Bashus played ,

several selections on the piano,
s refreshments of ice

cream, cake, mints and coffee
wore srrved. T J 1 cake, designed
ii the wadding fashion, center-
ed the serving table.

Mrs. W'u-ve- received her
aar.y lovely gifts from under

c. meek shower designed from a
Drinkling can.

Libershals Have i

Out-Of-Sta- te Guests
Over Week End

Week end guests at the home
i of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Lib-ersh- al

were Mrs. Frank Veiers-n- k

and Mr. and Mrs. John
Aherns of Edgemont, S. D.; Mrs.
John Neault and Aueust Liber-sh- al

of Marquette. Uich.: Mr.
and Airs. Frank Godwin of
Fernley. Nev.. and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Noble and children of Down- -

ever.

Tlll'if tV Stitcliei'S

i Thriftv Stitchers Club met at
th" heme of Jeanine Newton
Tuesday.

At the meeting, girls showed
projects 'hey had made. Donna
Ernest had her project complet-
ed and modeled it for other

Girls also received
books and leaflets.

Refreshments were served by
Jeanine Newton. The next
meeting will be held July 8.

Ladies To Attend
Relatives Wedding
In Washington

Mrs. Henry Herold and sis-

ter. Miss Barbara Gering, ce-navt- r-d

today Thursday i for
Washington, D. C. where they
are to attend the wedding of
i h e i r . g ra n d son and grand-neohe- w.

The marriage of Miss Joan
fci id of Washington to Matthew
Gering Herold. II, will take
place the first of the week.

Mr. Herold was graduated
this June from Harvard Uni-
versity and will enter active
practice of law in New York
City where his father is a prom-
inent member of the Manhat-
tan bar.

Death Shortens
Vacation Trip

Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Amato have
returned to Plattsmouth when a
planned vacation trip was cut
short. They were called back
by the death of Nick Wurth of
Omaha, father of Mrs. Carl Ait-kenhe- ad

who with her husband,
had accompanied the Amatos
on the trip.

Dr. and Mrs. Amato are car-
ing for the Aitkenhead children.
Dr. Amato will be at his office
on Monday to resume his prac-
tice.

Ohioan Is Visiting-Relative-s

Here
Mrs. Marie Baker arrived here

fcr a week's visit with her
Sundav from Cleveland, Ohio,
daughter. Mrs. Marion Taylor,
Jr. and her brothers. Roy Ad-ki- n,

and family, and Henry Ak-k- in

and family.

Mr. and Mr. John Thierolf
and granddaughter of East Or-
ange. New Jersey, are visiting at
the heme of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-r- v

Fornoff. uncle and aunt of
Mr. Thierolf.

Communion will be celebrated
at the First Presbyterian church
Sunday.

'hi lk

CALENDAR I

Thursday, July 3
The la Rho g irls will hold

their installation Thursday eve- -
l 1 - All T3U1j.K '

nm,T at-- I l- - Il-- ivuuian
members urged to attend.
Thursday, July 3

The Eagle Auxiliary will hold
their regular business meeting
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
Thursday, July 3

The W. S. C. S. of the Meth-
odist church will meet at the
church at two o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon with Dorcas Cir-

cle hostess.
Tuesday, July 8

Circle I of St. Paul's Guild
will meet Tuesday evening, July
8 at the church parlors with
Mrs. Poits and Mrs. Mullen,
hostesses.
Sunday, July 13

Home Chapter. No. 189, Or-

der of Eastern Star, will hold
its annual picnic on Sunday,
Jul" 13, at twelve o'clock noon
at The Masonic Home. Members
nrc urecd to attend the picnic
which Vill honor old folks and
grand officers.
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A NORWICH PRODUCT

COME IN! - COOL OFF!

Be Yonr Bug Store Shopping in
Comort With the New Air

Conditioning
Bmft Forget, This Is a

"SELF SERVICE STORE"
We A?e Pleased When You Shop

Here at Your Convenience

EAGLE (Special Miss De- -
lores Scattergood, daughter of
Mr. and MrsT Charles Scatter-goo- d,

became the bride of Wil-
liam Doran, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Doran of Mahaska, Kan.,
in a ceremony at four o'clock
on Sunday. June 1, at Eagle
Methodist church.

Rev. L. E. Mattingly of Wes- -
leyan officiated at the double
ring ceremony in the presence
of 175 guests. Large white satin
bows centered with pink flow- - j

ers marked the pews. j

The chancel was decorated ,

with tall baskets of pink gladi- - I

oli, shasta daisies and ferns and ,

seven-branc- h candelabra. Mrs. ,

Robert. Casscman of Douglas
played the wedding music and ;

accompanied Edward Bender,
who sang "I Love You Truly," I

'Because'' and "The Lordo i

Prayer."
Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a gown of
white slipper satin with fitted
lace over satin bodice and lace
yoke. The long sleeves were
pointed over the hands and both
the sleeves and yoke were fash-
ioned with tiny satin covered
buttons. Her double-tie- r finger-
tip veil was held in place with a
starched lace half hat trimmed
with irridescent pearl orange
blossoms. Her bouquet was
white roses with an inserted
corsage.

Mrs. Eldon Sorensen of Ras-
kin attended her sister as ma-
tron of honor. She wore an
aqua taffeta dress with laet
yoke, hat and mitts to match
and carried a pink and white
bouquet with white satin bow
and streamers.

Joanne and Marilyn Stoll were
bridesmaids. They wore aqua
taffeta dresses, hats and mitts
and carried bouquets identical
to that of the matron of honor.
Diana Doran of Mahaska, Kan.,

Schreiners Spend
Week At Iowa Lake

Mr. and Mrs. John Schreiner
and son, John Dean, returned
Friday evening from a week's
business and vacation trip in
eastern and northern Iowa. Two
days were spent at Lake Oki-boj- i.

Twelve At Club
Meeting Recently

Ten members and twro guests
attending a recent meeting of
Riverview Club at the home of
Mrs. Robert Patterson. Mrs. Ro-
bert Rea presided at the bus-
iness meeting.

Plans for a picnic to be held
July 13 at the home of Mrs.
Patterson were outlined.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Patterson and Assistant
hostess, Mrs. Charlene Schwab

Guests For Wedding
At Wolever Home

Guests at the home of Mrs.
H. R. Wolever over the wreek end
to attend the wedding of Miss
Patricia Libershal to Charles L.
Wolever were Mr. and Mrs., A.
A. Tiehen. Miss Minnie Kilev
and Mrs. Arthur Welch of Ed- -
ina Mr. nri ivfrC rtrvri t?ori
fern of Kansas City. Mrs. Welch
and Mrs. Wolever are sisters.

Bill McClelland of Hastings,
Jack Glover of Sioux City. Ia.,
and Jack Gilman of Nebraska '
City, were also guests

The Journal was incorrectly
informed that Dr. W. V. Ryan
and family had departed for
Canada on an outing. They will
leave here on July i7th.

Schreiners
Special Formula
Shampoo Creme

with Lanolin - Non Dry-
ing - No Alcohol - with

1 Whole Egg Powder
6-o- z. Jar . . $1.00

Schreiner Drugs

and wore pink and white wrist
corsages. Melvm Doran oi Alvo
attended his brother as best
man. Leslie Doran of Beatrice,
brother of the groom. Dale 1 1 c 1 --

verson of Alvo. seated the
guests.

A reception was held follow-
ing the ceremony in the church
basement. Pink and white
peonies in silver containers and
lighted candles decorated the
basement.

Asitiiintib(.rwni;mivoi-- .
Misses Phyllis Stall. Kav Mor
ton. Janice Frohlich. Faye and
Lois Erskme. Merna Jean Rich-
ards, Airs. Arthur Haivcrson,
Mrs. Melvin Doran and Mrs.
Meivin Loos. Mrs. Fritz Soren-
sen and Mrs. Irene Christensen
cut the four-ti- er wedding cake.

Mrs. Bob Kopke of Omaha,
cousin of the bride, hod clvirge
of the guest book, and Mrs. Ros- -
rne Khiplr!; Prtr Pirrcnl niv1
oiiii4CV ivi'ji ; isun, lOK.Mii.i vi tile
bride, had charge of the gifts.

For travelinc, Mrs. Doran wore
a pink silk shantung suit with
white accessories. They will
make their home at 2S33 So. 44'. h
street, Lincoln.

The bride has attended Wes-leya- n

University at Lincoln and
is a member of Willard Sorority.
At present she is working for a
supply company at Lincoln.

The groom graduated from
Wesleyan in May and will at-
tend Emery Seminary at Atlan-
ta, Georgia. He is currently
serving as student minister at
Douglas and Burr.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Geo. L. Smith, Pastor

Sunday
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.

Sermon. 'Look and Live!"
6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p. m. Evening service.

Sermon by the pastor.
Tuesday
8:00 p. m. Monthly meeting

of the beard.
Wedncsday-8:C-

p. m Midweek pray, r
meeting and Bible study

Thursday
2:30 p. m. Ladies' meeting.
7:30 p. m. Laymen's visita-

tion night.
Friday
7:00 p. m. Junior choir.

7:30 p. m. Young people's pray-
er meeting.

7:45 p. m. Choir practice.
"This same Jesus, which is

taken up fiom you into heaven,
shall so come in like manner
as ve have seen Him go into
heaven." Acts 1:11. Do You Be-
lieve It?

Bavarian Lady
Is Guest Here

Mrs. Hans Steinmever of Oet- -
tingen. Bavaria, a sister of Mrs.

hVT wa,lga' a gl,Icst ,ac llK'
JWarga home for a few nays. It

is TVTrs .ct cinm nver'c fircf visit
to the States since World War
II.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kcke re-
turned over the week end fol-
lowing a two weeks vacation
trip spent in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Ebersole
and son, George, departed this
week for a short outing in Cali-
fornia where they wilt enjoy a
tour of the mountain country.

Herb Freeburg was called to
Spencer, Iowa, this week by the
illness of his father.

'Mr. and Mrs. Herman Elling-so- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ellingson
and children left Thursday
morning tor a vacation at
Hinckley, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woods and
son. Lyle. departed Tuesday fo-
ist. Louis to visit their son and
brother. Gerald Wood for over
the 4th of July.

PRESCRIPTIONS

PROMPTLY

FILLED COOLING SOLID COLOGNES
3 P&rse fcS

NI
HALF

LAYOE?any
nylon-S-pi- ma ;cnarmer SHERBET

DIXIE
CUPS

5c

Our new wonder dress by Mynetfe In the new
vronder fabric ... a happy blend of nylon-and-pi-

cotton ... to take you to all your important
summer activities, and with hardly a laundering caret
It whisks through suds . . . dries in a jiffy . . .
requires a minimum of ironing! You'll love its t

elegant simplicity, highlighted with rows of vertical
tucking on the bodice, and its fuller skirt r
jhat falls in soft folds. Summer's newest colors,
sizes 14'2 to 24'2.

5 GAL VANILLA PICNIC
SPECIAL BULIC- - $9.95

FLAVOiS - $10.95'
find it't pried at only


